
Giants Have Picnic with Cubs-Dodgers StillSlipping- Yanks Rest
Benton Baffles
Cubs and Gets
Triple as Well
Reformed Phil Douglas
Unable to Keep Giant

Batters in Check

cogo. Jure li Rube Benton car¬

tee banner for the MeGrawless
,.?.« at Weeghman Park thil at'trr-

rijon »nd proved poch a : ne standard

,,-.- t^at hrs cohort«; rolled in to an

. . | victory over the Cube. Thereby
\>ar York squared Sundav's account

» <nd took a 2 to 1 1« ad
- leriee to hoot.

The reformed Phil Douglas, who has

peel g.?? np, B lot n' Vat boya of for-

jn u- farm a tough time of it this

ifii-e- ;. thinking «orlooalp of break-

-; pat agaio. Phil didn't have much

cf »n alibi, for the Polo Grounder««
r.iccd h m arHb neatness and fre-

aaeoc/.
Bl'*, the BOpporl afforded Thil was

..J. No leaa than

\» bobble«: were itroorn through the

ajreeoaword at times when the baN of

» aaU were «rocking be-'.. Fife
obbles p.led on trn good hits i« enough

la rake any pitcher l.rget his good
on-.

Kutxr Get» Triple
The bool proof Ihot Doogloa was not

«ill that he has been la shown by the

- :a baie hitting of the visitors.

loony Kool and Arthur Fletcher
bumped the cran* Cub pitcher for home

-. « ETOO the Rube blew himself to

a triplo. Fletcher, in addition, got a

double. The only Giant player «vho
'tiled to get a hit or more was the

»orely ridden Heine Z.mnierma'
»OII appears in the box score without a

bingle, b-t then George üidn't have a

to _o to bat.
.-. «goau «roa deeded in the very

.ming, when New York Rat it

proco of runs. It, is true Chicago
KO: . couple later on. But that «Poa

iftef the game had become so or.e-

- ded that Benton and the Giants, tired
.' RUking sport of the tub-. Benton
»as simply lobbing the ball through
the last two rounds, when < mcago
«? aded a shutout.
Hums scratched a bit to I»«>yle to

the game, and Herzog bunt,-«!
dowa the Aral base line. KOQaf

sharply to Markie. Prod a hippo»!
the ball to" Zcxler to force Merkle. but

th -.i double play in prospect ROIIIP
.rmbied the throw and every one was

-afe. The base« were filed, with none

out. Zimmerman popped to Povle.
Fletcher, however, delivered a double
10 light that scored Purr.« and Herzog.
!';.\ey Robertson fanned: I »ral threw

out Holke.
Benton'-; tnpJe «arncd New York's

«?.rare of counters, v.hrch come in

urth. Davey Robertson this time
i the rally a ¡th a elogie, to centre.

Har den «ingle«} also, after Douglas had
Holke out. The Rube'.-, timely

J r v.a« a three-base knock to deep
that would have been good tor

a round trip with any sprinter. Renton
?.«.a- eaoght at tiie plate when Barf

der. Georgt- stole eocood, but
a ¡oiled easily to Doj le

Z'ider did his be«t for Robertson
he fumbled at the «tart al the

fourth inning. Holke sacrificed. A \«..l<l

p ten put Davey on third, but both
Rinden and Benton «truck out.

Two Home Runa
I h« seventh inn.ng developed the un-

poetada of two home runs for
rbooe foil '«J K..'.,T a.-.'I

I itcher, respectively, ami accounted
lol thl Douglas threw out

both Rurns and Herzog. Then Bonny
Hauff «-ortpd .... and drosro

loft tield bleacher-. Zim-

oerman too* second arbon Wi tai
*. an ea«y fly Zlm go« all the way

»hep Williams boovod the ball
the I JhieogO dugout.

I neat later Fletcher hit into the
« left tield, where Kauff had

foun«! the bull's eye Fletcher's blow
»i* remarkable only in that it followed
»o cloffl;, o-i that of Kauff. Benny is

'anded hitter who puts most of
«1rs orollopi to right, of course. A loft«
hooded u ttor «eldom can get the punch
for a horn» r to loft Hold.

N't» York's run ia the eighth wns a

.. '' ko singled to left, and when
ed to Merkle kept right

BOBO. After playing a Ion*
»n, the »Chicago

oaieman thro« emily post Deal, an«i
Ho'.»- got a',! fir way home.

ig« eroded a shutout, in the
. C ".'? two out, Zeider doubie«i

Me leorod on Woltor'a aingle
te t ghi "i h««ie were al«o two ou*. In
'* Mai i nglod to «l« er«

allowed to st«al sec-

*d aod I rd without o throw. Mann
?Borodo« I .. agio.

Twombly Quit« Basebol!
nnefeti, Moai. .lune ii (JCM:«-

To««k , ,' ,-.,f p".,,
Wg.» ba»eh»!l club, who wa*

fí.eaaed |p the U . irille elah of the
M lU k« roturoed to his

MM to-day ard announced that ha
. ;« onal baseball

« r ho «01
ojgri for ,.., ,. _y,r ],__.,_, he v.;.-i

:' *'' retire 'ro«n baseball alto-

o
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Wild Bill Will
Feed White Sox
On Southpaws

Yankees Planning to Stop
Rush of Men from

Windy City

Bj \V. 0. Ml.F.KHAN
'i he i h ii ago White Boa blew into

the bur« yc-tei day *A rar:ii(- that look
lof hauteur which come- to thoa« who
head the American 1 -ii-ue e\en for i.

few br,-f fleetirr-r afternoons.
The rise of the pallid hosed ones to

first place is a bus-ball mystery. 'Ihe.v
ha\e liot walloped their way to flrat
place, because the cold statistic« of the ;

case shaw that the** ore fifth in the
matter of hitting. Rut there they are,

right nt the ton of the ladder, giv- j
ing the !n':fth to the Boston crimson
hosed horde.

Ip lo Wild Bill
Whether thaj* *hall remain ni this

e\ulte«i posi'..o:t for any length of
time - largelj ip to WiW William'
Donovan, brigadiei commanding the
Ya.' kees. "*l ild William has conceale«i
.ii ! i- concentration camp about three
beslthv southpaws, and the White *So\

Ido not lo\e southpaws. With Moj:-
ridge. Cullop and Love, Donovan can at
least ai.noy, if not actually irritate, the
White S
OB th« omer hand, < 'omiskey's men I

feel th;tt one paine of the -enes at
least ic c;nched. roped and hog ti«d.
This is th« one in winch Kd t icotte.
the well known jinx of the Yanks, will
pitt;,. The Yankees are peculiarly
susceptible in the jinx this season

Even time the*» see a member of the
Coveleshie family they start to kiss
them.-- ,t.>« <g< O'it,

In this regard the Yanks should
pattern after the (íiants, who do not
bel.-\e ¡B jinxes witness the fact that
the Gianti baal Al Deasarea, who wss

lupposed to be their hidebound N'emeM -.

Exeessiv« moisture prevented the
i«* embrague of the haughty Sox and
t anxious Tanks resterday, but, the

weather u:.d Hinry Fabian permitting. ».

the first game of the season will start
this afternoon. Following tl,«e Sox the
ambitious >t. Louis Browns will
march upon thl I'olo ('.rounds. There
i:re na ofl spots for the Yanks for
ome time to come

Baseball* for F.ngineer*
The Kew York American League Bali

< lub has presented to the Firs* Be¬
reit, c New York Fngmeer Regiment a

con.plete outfit .,f boaoball parapher-
ínciuding gloves, mi'.s. mask,

chest protector. bat:-, balls, pitcher's
rubber, home plate, etc.
The regiment. 1.150 Strong, will ire

sent to France within a few week«, ami
the boys, desiring to organize reRi-
monto! and intercompany sen»« of
gamea behind the trenches, applied to
ti Yankees for the necessary base¬
ball equipasen!
Army regulations permil them to

pla- OB Sunday only, anti the** began
their practice with their new outfit
!»«r Sunday at Fort Totten, where they
Will remain in camp until their de¬
parture for France.

Bg ment is the one for the
." a r h ti « Yankees are giving

the bist patriotic band concert, to be
lollowed by the championship ball
game Between the Yankee« an«l Browns
nc-tt Sunday.
On this occasion it i« planned to have

the entire regiment come over from
Fort Totten, and paruoe across the
Polo Grounds In the interval between
the concert and ball gane

Harvard Eleven
Rallies in Mass
To Call of U. S. A.

Here Is Crimson Line-Up
Ready for Action in

Bigger Game

Cambridge, Mass.. June 11. 'Pie en-

tiie Harvard football algtaaa of leal
year is now lined up fur service in
Franc« T iif football hrroc« of th" j
last Yale-Harvard ,ramc. -.h"i the
Crimson went down to defeat, have
dofTed the moleskins to «Ion the khak1
Here i = the new line-up of the Har¬

vard ele\eu. ready for act;on ifl the

g1 ( ater game:
Hart» «rnjrit »ndl. Plattiburs.
C»«.r 'fl»ht tasáis), «imbiilaiif» In Trtti»».
S»»t» arisht tuart).. Naval Reitrve.
Harri, (csntrai. Plattiburs.
Dadmun «»plain lift ajard). ambula-'» I»

Fraftr».
Whtalcr il«ft tackle« Naval Rritrve.
foolldgr ft rnd). Plattiburs
Cairv 'lift half> Naval R.'ttrv-
"h»t,-h»r «rlpM hall«. Plstbbur»
H#n»a«n I., ., . Naval RM'rvt

Many \acant l.ridirona
This is on« of the i«':i ens why the

football stadiums will op deserte«! this
fali. By the t :ne the «latej lor
the big football games begin to roll
cround the be st of the football star-

will be in service on loreign soil.
iii r'.anl practically has been »tiippe.i

of its best athletes, and this is the
ease with nearly all the big Kastern
Colleges I he football players, the
oarsmen and the track men «lid not
wait ior the draft process, They «renl
in on the first tali.

«in th« la*.«- of the Yala-Harvard
game this «/«sr th«' I aseya, the H
and the Hor lie in a grimmer
fitrht. The training tha' they got on
the gridiron will be ieste«| to the full.

fhe enrolment of the entire Harvar«!
football team waa paralleled In i*-1*
during the war Witn Spain, when the
entire Stanford University football
team marched to a recruiting office and
anliati d ii th« Cali foraia Regl
ment. Tin j scrvejl a year and a half
in the Philipp.i

Count Otto Salm Victor
On Courts at Flatbush

Counl Otto Salm, of Austro, forced'
ay into the round before the semi

finals yesterday in the Brooklyn "pa¬
triotic** lawn tennis tournament bj
defeating Fred Anderson, jr., at fi t,
I 9, on the clay courts of the Terrace j
«'Tub, of Flatbu.-h.

Previously be hail eliminated the vet¬

eran Roy Richi-y bj» a score of 6 2,
f> :j. It la not probable that the for
»sgner will surv.ve his next match, for
*-. Howard Vo.shcll, national indoor

champion, v. ho i¿, in the same half o,'

the Vraw, looa, like the count'a opp«.
runt in the fourth round bracket.

(/eorge 1 hrockmortoii, u younger
brother of the more famous Harol*',
aroa the ()nl;. athel tatt matches playe I

yesterday. In the firat round he put |
out Gerald Donaldson, sr., at «'. 1,1 '

arid then triumphed over J. Anderson
by a store of i I, 7 5.

Until quite late in the afternoon 14
looked «r though all the malchi':, WOUld
hav« to be called off b'-cuuse of the
ia,-i and the <«ggy courts. Hut Mr
Donaldson, a member of the efficient
U imuHMBt committee, and Tom, thl
«ffieienl groUndkeeper, put their head

together ami then gave th«' «our*«, j.

-pre ai tr."«:,nr i, a» a result of Which
tacs drii-'i eui ria

( ourit Malm un» hitting the ball hard
yesterday, and relitcd mostly on hi-

at.ility to seore With dr. vea to deep
BOurt that passed Kirhey and young
Ariderson as they ran f««r the mt.

kirhey «ki« BBBbl« to control hm shots,
a- «1 Anderson v.a« even wilder, particu¬
larly overhead.

Donoldaon »ase young Throchmor
ton a 'iff tiat'ir in the second set of
their match, but the young-ter -bowed
a pietty volleying ganie and smothered

many si o'» «. ti,,, net.

Jack Dillon Joins Navy
Irn'ianapo! .«, JlJM II. Jark Dillon,

the Indianapolis borer, ha« enli-tsd in

the navy He submitted t«> »hr final
. ¿am.nation hera to-day and will re¬

man, here awaiting order-, to report at

a naval training station Dillon .»..

ha «hean the «».., footing thal if *»nt

int«.¿tie arrnv hi WOUld BUffOI rhrijm-i-

Cardinals Defeat
Pat Moran 3 Men

In the Fifteenth
St. Louis. June II. Go:i/.u!es stole

home i«i the fifteenth inning with the
run that ga\e St, I/OOiS vrclory over

Pbilodolphla t'i-'la-, bj a «.(-«»re of I to I.
In the flftoonth (¡"¡./.ale:, riouhled and

took third «hen Miller was thrown out.
Hornsby was purpose!;, poaaodood «tole
necond. Ai« Oeocngor wound up to pitch
to < ru'sc, Console! dashed home with
the winning run.

Philadelphia got four runs in the
'.-i two siagloa, ». tolon hoao, two

.n hal!--, n aacriftco Hi», " Holder'i
und Long's eiror. St, Louis tied

til», score in the sixth OR two singles/
a donnie uri'l HI. error bj NiobooT.

Philadelphia got a man as far a« thin)
:.: the eighth, hot thereafter only one j
player, HcGaffigan, who replaced Han-
croft, -s h»-n he «OS hurt trying to tag
J, Smith a« BOCOnd hu-»- rn the ninth,
reached flrst
The score!
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Football Stars Who Will Buck Against German Line

CaseyDadmun HarteHorween

JHECPORT-f<«-*?-
¿ LIGHT *

Under Pressure
Cotae, gather 'numil me, littli ones,
And givt heed in mu SOUg;
I moy detain ye unite t while,
1 nd moubt i'"1 St long.

I lill e mi iden rix! vnu

What I intend to nog.
A ntl get I It el the tun /.- ripe
l'n kiel; in with thit loy.

There'.* nu dope lett em Tri* Of Ty.
Ou Mo'til or Mel iron ;

Thi Johnson booai it m crphyed
And should he stopped by Ion.
The Baker ptttteh ia ancient stuff,
I.dec jeering at the lied-;
And panning magnates long uga
Wau good for big-tgpt heads.

So, little anea, yon mag disperse,
I'i e i nd my little ray;
There inny he eOTHtthiUQ ne" lo »hoot,
lint no1 by mc to-day.
In six o,- gaven yate', perhape,
We'l' lune o new, froth crack;
Somt uprightly dopt in whiel ve munn

hue "Wagner going hock."

PoOf old Han--! Just as h, is veil ««»tile,i .> ve- rement, I

twenty-two years, the;, ¡ure him away from bia bearthside by hanging up s

ba shall in front of his nose and showing h ni the picture Of s bat
rougher stuff than holding a whiskey bottl« andel th« n" e ol' a drunkard «rho

ing to v e a r r. *f

li may he thal the "american public mi be i :

or «Ta,0(10 to Te « arl Moins arid Jool Willard in battle. B I «TI Bl as the

sucker record is in the Fail (,uy eirca '. there BIUBI h«' ioma ultimate limit.
if there i< one, it will be a Motris-Willord tight. If « as the

concluding limit, thai the bottom is out, and there'» n" limit left

I he Record
li has boen «aid thal "hell hath no fury lib« n bunkered duffer.** Bul the

fury record is at least tied by the citizen who has a hunch o*i a certa::i "rse.

and ii then steered away to najfr on ano'her. only to hire the original hunch
«?ome through.

*

His plaintive, b rdlik« eriei rise ^'ghrr on the lummer air e\en thaa
'hop of the golfer who misses an sighteen inch potl

The Ten Year Residue
"Ho'.t many playera," «tuerie- a fan. "are lei't. p '.!.« ** sg le ware

regulars ten -cars ago as far back as ItOTf
About Bl many as a normal r:!i/cn ,-ati court BpOB th« lingi of twa

f«ns. In the S'ational League there are Evors, Ames, Wagner Doyle, and
one or two more.

In the Amer,can League, Icfl as r.gulars, there are « obb, Plank, Jl
Collina

T?n yeais is no irria' span ,p any (»her pro-",- ion. In ha «ball li sboul
two years beyond the a\erage career of the player. And lighl .ears

mg the average all the best of it

One might !igJv« that the ii\erage player who wa abb to '-.<. along
frequently last longest. But the long stayer' are nearly all the 1er,.i

men like Wagner. Lejoie, Mothewaon, Plank, Evora, Jo* Cobb, I ran for«).

The player with only an average showing for the foal to rai *] fir o-.er the

winding highway is Red Ames. lied has never been rated ?.« any great rnt'-her
Ile has net cr been listed as one of the stan Hut, after ¡.huleen years' «er-

vre, he is still around, doing bil fc '. without any VBBl troub

Have at 'Em
When duller- merely mita o shot,
I think na more about 'au
Rut H hen they try to tell me n-hy,
I'd hire to rize and clout 'em.

C. 8. -.

(Juite likely there n.ay be :i bateman with a greater comb na I M of grace
and efficiency than Tri Speaker. But so far we ha*.en't piped lum advancing
through th« mist«. Tris is not only a gr-at bitter; in addition, li" I..:- a style
as clear and clean anil rhythmically timed as any ",| «,r

died. While on the long average no* .is great a bitter as Cobb or Wagner, he

i» far more graceful than either. Ty and Hans «re efficient W«

neither has the eaae and poise al bal i el belong« to I
who give« yon the Idea a; he -tan,!- at the plat" 'ha' he could hit nnv boll
pitched ar.vwhere he d'" ir-- t,. -.... :¡ go An«l quita a pa t of th« time h« doe«
this very thing.

Nap ;. ?. left baseball withoul dieploying bi« -ti!! ia .-« «oriii «erie».

Th« big Frenchmai n« er bod th« chance to mingle wil _? 11

An«! evidence fe ' piling up that th«- same .?. - will befai! V
;BJ gton i- further away from n world -?

in lil or se'.en *tais. And all this time Johnson | very much

SOUngai Bl a pennant aid

w \\ .1 We obtained our Informatioa re^ani ng Ti ra from

in old edition of "Wbo*** Who la Baseball" «rbicfc incod the folle

statistics: rhistan Speaker, bora Hubbard Ity, rona Apt Iff, '--' t|
,..?. ... -«J , r-.r- n~: R,,' I -'. '?" '

Baltimore Feds
Open Their Suit

For $900,000
New Clause in Peace Agree¬
ment Presented-Bitter

Fight Likely

P i phis, -lune II, Testifying in

of the Baltimore l- ed«
ni» Bgaini organizad

j baseball growing oat of the p^are
agreement oi December, 1911, whereby
')-..- Federal League wem oat of exist«

I. Edwin (»oliiman. s director of
e Ball moi I lab, saul his club know

absolute!) nothing obool negotiationa
to pal the league out of bosinoBa until
thr peace cgroomool had been reached.
Me r. phopisod his denial that the
Baltinore elah was consulted in the
negotiationa.
The ia it ural nrougiit ur.di-r the ShOP«

man ami ('¡ayton nnti-trust law«, the
Paltiniof. »-Juli charging that the i'giee-
menl between the roderai League and
organised baseball was a Mutation of
ihe antitrust laws and tfn«le»l to mon-

the I.IISINP.»- pf baaeball.
The duo a «> ehorgee thal the agree-

ment disrupted the Federal «League and
that t dub «uffered damage to the

tent of «VWO,«300, for which, under the
trust law-, it. li asking tripla dam-

Pe.iie \greemen: ¡'ead
During Co Imoi am nation

the peac« agreement wai read to the
Ite content- are generallyknown, but there «as ".'«, elause w h ich

letoforc boen mad«1 public
cited that no agreement had h^en

ii rith the B ilti nore and PufTulo
I .J ral and that a committee of seven

» I ORTOed up*»i' to .-4rr»n£rH o rettie*
«rith those clubs, Thio committee

ne« .?. appointed.
George Wharton P pper, of eounael

for ti big league in lu« opening
itotomi il ai to ?? rial the defence woola
show, ilrclared that boaoball «BJ not i

buaine and did not come
ti-trusl law«. He

idieatei .«wai o atti «npt \S
rnonopoli7e ba-ehi'll hy the major
leagues, declaring that the peace agree«
mont with the Federal League waa
ade nee« taarj to ''"«I ? costly wer an»!

to ra -..re public confidence m the
management of the natio.ial «port.
He further H-.-'-ri«"i the Baltimore

club tiiod to got R major lpague fran¬
chi««* for Baltimore before the pene*
agreement wa- ligood, hut failed be-
?. luh n hoi of the big

leagues desired to sall ita franchisa or
have it tronaferrod to Maltimore.

David I Fu1'?., president of th«
Players' Fraternity, ««a« on the wit-

tand '« fying *o the oporotioaa
of players' contract, the rooervo clan-»*
toe rclca^» elaose «bon cour«, ad-I
journed. There «ros everj evidence to-;

that tbe ea»r would be bitterly!
fought.

-a-.-

Local Schools in Meet
.'-'<nrr.il local ichooli « II itort in the:

two-mil interseholsstic relay «/oca,for!
which «auction has BOOB obtained from;
the P. 8. A. 1 Bt .v"> Old dr.'/ gümei

Boned Prep, o hich .ve to be
held Ht I ¡ty Pari». Newark, next Thurs¬
day afternoon,

Games for Fire Victima
The tra<-k team- of the Salem« res-

.. md Glencoe Athletic dobo «IU on«
(Uga in a »Ina! meet o-i ti»« latter'«« field;
ai Jone -i for the benefit of the At¬
lanta fire lofferora.

Boxer Wires Forfeit
Philadelphie lanaofl Johnny Mol-

son, lightweight boaor of this pity, who
eduled to boi Reí t y Laooard tan|

.-." Harlem Sporting < luh an

Monday night, wind a forfeit to v<»-
^ orh to

Feature Facts
For the Fans

Arthur Fletcher and Benny Kanff
b->th made home runs Into the Chi¬

cago bleacher».
A home run h> Neale with a man

on baie »on for the Reds against
the Rrooklvn Dajdgera.
The Bra»es used three pitchers in

shutting out the Pittsburgh Pirates.
The Yankees, alonj with the other

Vmerican League teams, took a »a-

cation as a result of the rain.
Wolter, former Yankee, msde

three hits out of four times up in
l.iants-Cubs gsme.
Hans Wsjner «*ss shifted from

drat base to third, snd proved as

agile at the far corner, despite his
forty-two vears.

Olson, of the Dodgers, made three
hm in four trips to the plate.

Tennis Doubles
Go to Voshell
And F. C. Baggs

Fiercely Contested Five-
Set Match on Court at

Westchester

R> PUD HAWTHORN!*.
Frederick C. Raggs and S. Howard

Voshell won the annual invitation lawn
tennis double« on the turf course of
the Country Club of Westchester yes¬
terday afternoon by defeating Fred
erick «'. Inman and Lyle Kvans Mshan
in a fiercely contested ti\e-set match at
4 ti. 6 ". 0 ti, \t 7, 8 ti. Inman and
Mnhan «von the tournament last year
by defeating the men who vanquished
'hem yesterda;., and tins served to keep
both t»am« on edge throughout the long
struggle.

(juite apart ¡"rom the spectacular
play, yesterday's match was the most
remarkable that has been fought out
this season Fifty-tive games were con

tOOtod, and the losing pair »-on one

more game than their opponents. A
total of "City noint« was played, snd
here again Inman and Mahan, although
«lef»ated. made two more points than
Raggs and Vo«nell, the score reading
164 to 15-'.

Each Tia«er Shines
Each of the four players had hi«

perious of particular brilliance, but
Voshel! and Mahan were a bit above
the others in this respect. Voshell, sl-
n«: « a hard hitter, outilid himself yes¬
terday, and. combined with great speed.
he had unusually tine control of all his
shots. Overhead he was a terror to
Inman and Mahan, sending the ball
cannonading through the court with
tremendous imaahos His driving was

also aoov»» the average, and his snappy,
decisive volleying from fore-eourt
earned many points.
To make his offensive armament com¬

plete. Voshell had his I icious service
going like a bul!« :, scoring what were

prseticnlly four «ervice aces in the last
game of the mater.. Inman snd Mahan
«ore handy able to got their racquets
to the ball in each cas«».
Mahan el I with Voshell in the

ami deadlines-! ««»f his smashing,
and his sharp, low roHoyiOg to the cor¬

ners of the -arrviee court was continual¬
ly catching the opposing pair out of po¬
sition. Mahan a!«o drove splendidly
»ioAn the llde court, making it doubly
difficult for Bogga and Voshell to reach
the net at times.

Ionian's work at the net left little to
!>e desired. He was wonderfully quick
in picking out his openings, and the

it IM imported to most of h.s ,.ho;--
gOVC the ball tricky buundi on the soft
turf that caused Voshell and Baggs
lots of trouble.

Happs Prove« BPPOtlC
Bogga Bras erratic, und although for

-J ol'. seaaiona h s rolleying pxcellodl
that of any of the other«, he was prone
to flights of wildaoaa, doping which he
found the net frequent'y or sent hi<'
returns out of court. At critical times,
ho«0«rer, he mud» amends by his light-,
nmg work at the net.
The order of service in the first set

«Mi VosheJi, Inman, Raggs and Ma-:
lan In the second, Raggs, Manan.
Voshell and Inman; in the third. Ms¬
han. Bagg.s. Inman and Voshell; in the
fourth, Inm.'.n. Voshell. Mahan and
Bagge, Bad !? the fifth. Inman, Voshell,
Mahan and Raggs.

«ki a rule, the game« were quickly
won and lost, only < ight deuce panie»
being played in the entire match, j
wher«>a.« there were fourteen won at!
love
The point score follows:

PUPPT -IT
PU '.

ititi' *?'.?' i e 111 f : « s j-» «
liimi.i and «lilian Hllinil« «-27 «

sl.i'iM» BKT
'law. . \. . -ii '««.>«:«. I-27 «
Iniui tja 1 Ma . '.'.-«140«: ..'

Tilín!» SKT
-.... . « mt* i I I t I I 1-IS f)
i..».u- sad Ms Illili r. «

PO! UTI, ft.T
I «I a

I S S I I 4 I I «««<« 4« J
Inn.ar an.I Mallan

J I « « : « « « I I 1 4 2 1 »-¿3 I
Hrm H r

l .. .

« « li : I ? « I « « I« s
1 « an M«l»an
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Xavier High Nine
Swamps St. James

The Xavier High School ba.-eb.il!
team, which recently captured the
( atholl«- schooll charapronahip, easily
defeated the St. James Academy, of
Brooklyn, in the ñnal game of the
serie« at tie Parade I,rounds, Pros¬
pect Pork, Brooklyn, yesterday. The
».core was It to 3.
The score by innings follows:

n it r
« - 1 « » 1 I« , M .1 I

* o J i « e is

jliam «iii iKVirwâT I awltJ
ti. J l'un fiiain

Standing of Major League Clubs
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE

6AMB TODAY f.AMFaS TO-DAY
Ne» "iork at ( hit ago ( h i ra go at Sea York

Brooklyn at Cincinnati st. laouls at Boston
Philadelphia al BL Louis Detroit at Philadelphia

Boston at Piltshiirgh I Iceland at Washington
YESTERDAY'S RaWULTJ YK-TFRDAY'S ItES I Ms

Sea "fork. Ij hicagn.2. All gamea postponed; rain.
( iniinnati. 1. Brookhn, 2.

Boolan, 2; Pitlnhiirgh. 0
BL louis. '., I'hiia., 4 (13 in.).
«¡.MUM. Of TEAM STAN DIM. Ol TlâHi

w i IMw i Pet Vi. L ivt. W. L. Pet.
Phlla 'In II «II < inrin'ti. 21 2* .151 < hicag»«.. .11 IS .«HS Detroit.... 20 21 .13."»
N. Yarlu. Miff *'q Booton 1622.121 Boston.... Iff l."i .*"»!» st. I. lr*:7.ioo
Chicogo. Iff 21 JIM Rr'kKn Iff «J 110 V York. 2» 2* it.'. WsihTn. 17 29.170
vi l .". '. 1 PHtr-sVgtl ISSff 111 ' let eil ?<"*". " 10 "i. M . * .** ",-

An Open Gate
In Cincinnati
Beats Dodgers

Neale Knocks Home Run
Through Aperture and

Decides Conflict

< menina*. June 1!. If the gate of
the local ba'i park had been closed in

UM ffftk inning Brooklyn night ha'.e
won a ball game here to-day. But the
gate was «nie open, ard Neale knochod
a herne run through the aperture. BOM
ing kimaolf and Jim rhorpo, the san-

g'j'imry Sac n'r.l Poa In
With the help of this freakish swat

the fluttering Robin \\riv once more

1 eked upon their bruis.'d an«l palpitat¬
ing slats. The final «core was; ( bj.
cmnati, I; Brookl)n. :'.

Young Eller, who took a s«.np al a

Home (iuar.l while patrolling Broadway
for the liri? tiree ip hi» youthful e\
istence during the la «r ti-it of the
Robins here. started an«! flniahod for
ti - Roda, li- vtoiK,-,i successfully, hi
'ovine ni*' four .'.tut-, ( heney, who
i a on th»' mound for the Robina, a
naced for iboul Mt, n f« .«t!| ., on«
of them ben:,; th. boBM rUB bj Neale

Thorp? Start* Trouble
Keith« f si,.'" ha « arad na to t h»

ffth BTIngO --taitirl thal traine l«t
bounding o-;* to Btehow. Jim rherpe,
tin canny re.lskin who ia looming BOt
:?« suing at the bad one>, drew a base
or ba'l.s.

It was then that BOOnoboé] opened a

gale in the lielil whether by preat-
ranged signal or by accident it is rn

ptBSible tu -ay. Noola .slouched up to
the plate, and. seeing the Opening,
mule a bec line foi it. The ball rolled
t>. «-ui-li and Thorp«- started to tear
mound the b.t;;«

Neale was half way between third
and home when the bali «MOO HI on the
relay, but the umpires decided that a<

long as the ball hail been out of the lot
once the hit was a technical home UM

Malinger Robinson ma,.«' ..n aloquen!
protest, but Snail] subsided. II«- will
apply to have that back ;*,.,.,> padlock«'.I
ill future, however.
The Reds began to peck at < heney a

little further in the sixth, With one
out. Kopf singled. Rooaeh knocked a

double to centie, but Kopf \sa- h« 1<1 at
thud

It wa» at this juncture thol Kopf
decided to pull a Ty lobb. Taking a

long lay-ofT from third.h« -tait««! until
("heney was tak.ng n semi wind-up and
made a dash and a slid« tor the pla'.
«'heney whipped the boll to Miller, and
Kopf wa=« nailed a yard or two from

I home.
« hase lobbed one to Otear Ivory

Oteen, tin- Robin shortstop «'ison gai
hold of th'- hall, but he tOSeed in 'h'
direction of the sOtUng SUn. Rouseh
cunie sll the way home, and
lope«! down to ¡.coonil on the peg.

Shake Their leathern
The Robins shook their feathers an«!

gave an imitation of a ninth innini
rally, but they ffopfrod again before
they could tie the «cor«- After John
itOtt, pinch hitting for (lit ney. ha«!
taken his formal Moriority, Olson
Singled to left ile 1c«)k BOCOnd whoa
Sheen fumble«! a groa idor by Jaki«*
Daubert.
At this point you')'; Kller showed a

few shght >y lupton".' ti cracking Bndei
the strain He pass.«I Hirkman, an«l
the ba«'- WON nile«!, ttilh « asey .«.ten
Kel at the bat.
Casey <?. iii«ic with vim aii'I accuraey,

driving a cli-an sw,pe to entre. Olson
ami Daubert had plenty of time to
.r..re. but Cooey m a tit of ambition
tried to take second on the thrown
Rouscn na«! roleyod t«> Grob, who
whipre.i tne ball hatK t,, Kopf, nailing
«soy in his track
Buck Wheat, th«- last hop» of the

Dodgers, took a mosr vehement swmtr
at lhe ball, bul the beSl thot he eould
do »a« -hoot up a higrh foul for Vi ir ,;"
Wheat ma'.«- a prott] play m th" «hir.i
?**»«? h» uiçh* a llnor furn I.rod an «I
whipped to lecond, doubling Kller.

Zetuitt h i fielding «tror, olson
playeil a food fnm« tor the I;.,
H,- wai th- only Brooklynite who
seemed to kore no difficulty in fathom-
ing the off' rings of KI
The score:

BaooraXTN N ) in >. r.
. " ah r h r « »

ms« v ii- i .

Daii MI i I . i H : I
III.-» nan. ?''.,) «ï ?? 111 III

-.-.,,.' I " 'i I «r i.

\t .« ' t n ;
. a . I. t : ?. ! I « II«

t| -.. I, M I) I «.Narai '? n o
... « n .-. I t 4 I I
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»Aamnea I *

T0..1. Biiniii t -.,

.n.' Buta«
rir,».1, laeeeeei
.«., ,. " n " n j n
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l-l« Baa« Double pla I -a ,
*.v has* r.r a 11 lu .? arl
».,,« y, ? na« 1
han»-no 1 * a- , n
ra «it *) : hi«, anal
Ti.-. » , an.I IM, run» li. 1
a- 11« . . t , 1
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Three Brave Pitchers
Shut Out Pirates

Pittsburgh. Penn.. June 11. Three
pitchers proved too much for the
Pittsburgh team here to-day, Boston
winning, J to (..

'.. *' «as remOTOJ in the sixth in¬
ning with two men on booOl ..?«! one
out. Allon, who took his p!a<*e. retired
the M«le scoreless, In the eighth In«
nmg he »as r»m"'.>-d af'er pa |
lirst man. and T\!-r. who took th« I«-. 1

a!«o. roi red Pittaburgh thout a run.
aTh« «.ore:
in. 1.1 riri«-i:t n< n in 1.

Sb r h pa a s ry, a »

f 11 I 1 « « a-, * 1'
1 1

W1 1. rt. 4 n I i '».'.i«

Mss***. If 1 -, ; 11 » 1. m,
r lb. 4

- -? 1 1 « .: «-trio
a I 1 ?''.;-

B4 .???.* Mi
\>-,r p î si s : « un . 1 j «i
» » u

* s e . w a .<-,«-
|,., .' r. r, » ., »

1 1 r. 0
lill

* .-ii:;!«.:
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